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7 Do Solemnly ?????" SecondaryStudents Hj^tTtSSZ, A™3 Theater 
See 67 NeW r aCeS        Miss Peggy Ott Hackler «H become 
t\e »?:„<„„ rnmiWv   the first ful1 time ^p^1 student 

Ul   TT inter raCUliy Union campus secretary at Middle 
Tennessee State College on January 

Sixty - seven    Middle    Tennessee lg   gne succeeds the Rev. Milas M. 
State College education majors will Ayers   wno has been  in  charge of 
do practice teaching at Central high Baptist woric on the campus while 
scnool in Murfreesboro this quarter a graduate student here, 
as   a   partial   fulfillment   of   their 

It Happens To 
To Open With The MTSP *■—- « 
Browning Version MIbL Alumm 
4 A. T*      in       j       . • There    are    always    interesting 

AI r lrSt I   rOQUCtlOn thines happening to grads of MTSC. 
They range all the way from school 

Scheduled to open the MTSC teaching to the United States Sen- 
Arena Theater as a dramatic in- at*"- Senator Albert Gore received 
novation of the new year is The hls oath of office administered by 

certifIrate requirements. Miss Hackler is a native of Roan- Browning Version, a one-act play Vice President Barkley on Saturday. 
> nteen students are doing pra- oke, Virginia. She received her A. by Terence Raltigan. Two presenta- Jan"ary 3. He was graduated from 

ctice teaching in the field of science B. degree from Roanoke College. tions W1„ ^ gjven openlng Janu MTSC in the class of 1930. This al- 
and eleven in industrial arts, the her MA. from Baylor University and 15 at 8:00 pm wUh a compllmcnU umus has shown lasting interest in 
two most popular fields. Six are her Master of Religious Education ary auc|jence consisting of the Buc- his alma mater. In recent years he 
are preparing for business admin- from The Woman's Missionary cnanan Player* and guests. has shared his experiences with 
istratinn. seven in home economics. Training School Louisville. Ken- the student body here on such ocas- 
five in mathematics, six in music, tUcky. At present she is educational The theater itself is located under sions as banquet.-, chapel programs 
four in the social studies, two in director for the College Avenue the stage in the Administration and personal conversations 
, h and one each in geography Baptkt Church. Bluel.eld, West Building ,,;, the room vacated by the Many of flle recrn( grauuates nave 

andBputiall Virginia. mUilc department, its preparation already taken a definite nlace in 
Those in business .administration ^ f« ««. usage promises to be an ,he ZtLoLi Can.re" !s wor - 

wort are L»*» OrfbM.. MJ*-- J£/^^ campus director aWard'ng proJect of the *rouP in* for the Ford assembly plant. 

aW Thnmnfon LeMnon- Adrain of BSU for the past 18 months An arena theater, also called cercle 'here he is planning to continue his 
T„?H T,Zhrma ^,d Jein Elmorc He moves to Peabody College to or carrousel, affords a more realitic education and await Uncle Sam. 
Todd. Tullahoma, and Jean Elmorc. ^^^ ^ conUnue nls graduate production by its overt contrast to Donal P'itchett *ent northward to 

Practice teachers in home econ- work. the traditional stage. The, set. made work for ** G^"al Electric Com- 
Practicc teachers in n°™ V"" Up of minimum properties is sur- pany ,n Cincinatti. Ohio, 

omics are rlell Banks. Woodbury BSV wU1 have a wciCOme rounded by .maginarvwalLs'throueh 
Grace Kirby Dalton. Ga, Anne Hackler on January > —ry walls through 
Ledford, Lewisburg; Rachel Mc- £ Tne parly will be the first of vfcw m detai]

Ce' *««» *"»*■ 
Crary. Murfreesboro: Betty Taylor. ^^ „oclals 

Morrison; Imoge-.ie Walker. Nash- 
ville: Ruth Ycuree. Woodbury.               The First Baptist Church will hon-  are pau, Cunningnam as Jonn Tap_ 

OH! My Feet Hurt! 

COMMISSIONS   GRANTED 
Puzzling over  the  advantages  and  disadvantages  of  time,  content, 

Newman Crunk has gone back to   and out-of-class  requirements  these  late  registrants  last  week   include 
home in Tecumseh, Michigan to a-   some of the new students at MTSC as well as others who were proii 

Cast  for  The  Browning    Version  wait" a  letter~7rom' hta Uncle Sun   inS a Christmas holiday 

Teaching industrial arts are Wil-  0r Miss Hackler and their new ed-   low    student.   Leighton   Bush   who  """"'8 """.'"' 
liem  Mdler.  Murfreesboro;   Charle.,   ucational   music   director,   Harold    mlmmm „„„„,,  u  ..„ 

inviting him for a visit. Bob Searcy 
commission     as 

Carlion.   Rockvaie;   Robert   Cotter,  Reyneson. They will hold a  recep-   professor™Sari" ConnellyTs  MiUie  n^   heuienant  in  the  Armored 
Chattanoon; James W.Helton. Tul-   tlon  alter  the   evening  service   on  Crocker-Harris  and  Doug Williams  Dlv,SIon   of   tne   ' Army   and 

lahoma;   Edward  J.  Kobeck,  Law-   january 18. 
rcncebuig.   Wayne   Newby.   Wood- 
bury;   Royce   Reynolds.   Allsonia: 
Lem    F.   Vaughan,    Ramar;    Jerry 
S. Pate, Murfreesboro; Harold Sew- 

1 el!, Murfret jboro. 
Teaching     In   the     mathematics 

field   are   Paul   Burgess,   Pulaski; 

Women's Rifle Team 

Began Winter Practice 
Hey fellows, you'd better look out! 

Those   girls   are  at   it   again.   Lt. 
I  Mary Ann Dickey, Hcnryville; Rich-   charies   A   Rigler   has   announced 

is  now  awaiting  call.  Taking  oath 

er   H,rH r       ^ ?"*""  «""»   B°b   was   willi<""   Woodfin 
^""„ OH   \     A""!   uPru   ST; Cecil Cantrell. and Walter Norris. 
SLH™.^ r"8.?- ^'f6^  ^"ert   Ogg   is   still   awaiting   cal. headmaster     of   the   school;     Bob 
Springer who is Peter Gilbert, an- 

Complete Winter Quarter Enrollment 
1266; Includes New and Old Students; 
Transfers, 25 New Saturday Pupils 

Graduation of 26 seniors and with-       Transfer  students  for  the  winter 
after receiving his  December com-   drawa  of  some  underclassmen  has  quarter number 19 and include the 

other  professor;   and  Sue  Durham 
who plays his wife. Mrs. Gilbert. TEACHERS   TEACH 

had   little   effect   on   fall   quarter fo'lowing:   rS.igenc  E.  Blimco.  Col- 
enrollment of 1266 students. Most of lege Grove; Otto Hammond, Leona 
this  loss has been  replaced  by  115 Ernest    Wi.son    Allen,    Columbia; 

The plot centers around Crocker-      Claudette   Reed   and  Mary   Jean   •»■»■*■ stuJents and new students Richprd      Anderson,      Greenbrier; 
-  ard L McCord. Allisonia: Betty Ann  that practice for the women's rifle   Harris   who   is   leaving   the   school  Hay  have  gone  to  Chattanooga  to  who have registered for the winter James Watwick Armstrong, Nashvil- 

Hall     Murfrt-sboro;     John   Fults,   leam  wlu  begin  Tuesday.  January  after   numerous  years  of  teaching,  teach. After sightseeing around the  Q«art«T.   plus   others   who  are   re- le Joyce Baxter. Summertown; John 
Bob Ogg receives congratulations after becoming a second chrls,lana 20 al 3;oo at the ROTC rifle range A student of the classics, his in- town and visiting the health de- 

lieutenant in the regular Army. Lt. Col. K. J. MacLean gave These teaching music are Mar- jn tne basement of the new gym. trovertness causes conflict in both partment for their pre - teaching 
COnUni8SiODJ as second lieutenants in the Reserves to William garet Hill, Manchester; Janet Hoop- There is lots of hard work involved, professional and private life, until physicals they were assigned to 
R   (Bob)  Searcy   Cecil  T   Cantrell    and  William  R.  Woodfin  er, Murfreesboro; Linnie Sue Kirby, but it-s WOrth it.                                      a   gift   of   The   Browning   Version schools. Claudette has taken a group 

Daltoa, Ga.;  Greta Moore. Bristol; brings about climatic change which of  first  grader.-,  at  Avondale  Ele- 
Jimmie Lou Tanksley, Winchester       Mary Neil Collier, a memoer       is sure to provide outstanding drama, mentary to guide through the second 
Robert Martin, Murfreesboro. last year's feminure rifle squad, re-      The  play  „  under  thc  direction na)f Qf tneir first year   Mary Jean 

Physical   education   majors   are cently displayed her marssmansnip  of   George   Pidcock     and     Eleanor climbed up the age bracket to teach 
John  C.  Brock.  McMinnville.   Bess by winning a turkey at a local tui-  Snejd and is an applied prodUCtion phvsical education to girls at East 
Evan*   Muilnesboro; Kenneth Fox. key shoot, amid the "ans   ««™-  project.   Both   students   are   mem- Lake Junior High School. 
Readyville; James L. Holley, Pulas- ed mascuUnc sharpshooters,  lnis u   bcrs  of  ,nc  Alpha  Psi  0mcga   an Thackerv is teaching aori- 

Four Middle Tennessee State Col-  lieutenants   in   the   Regular  Army ki; Th0mas L. OBrien. Christiana; a golden opportunity, girls, so don t honorary dramatic fraternity. culture in Manchester on the vet- 
lege ROTC students have been se-   upon   graduation   this   year.   The   B^agfe  Ann     Paschal.     Readyville; pass 't up 

turning to the college after a break. 

in January 1 ceremonies in the cadet headquarters. 

Five Win Regular Army Commissions; 
Other Senior Cadets Get Reserve Bars 

appointmi: i eond  commissions  will   become  effective Q\en c. Wakcfield, Pulaski. 
June   15,    1953   for   the   following.      Those doing science teaching are 

In addition to the cast, crew mem-  prans  program.  It  is  beleived  that 
On last year's team we find Jean ^^   ,re ako preparing for open. George McPhcrson has accepted a 

School Day Tasks 
Difficult Following 
Holiday Activities 

by AM UN WAOOONER 
The task of beginning a new term 

:>   hard   to   students 
after   the   holiday   stay   in   their 

home  town.  Others  find  dif- 
ficulty   even   after   vacation   trips 
to the sunnier climes. However, there 

according to secretary of the Army Josepnine Atii.s, Lawrenceburg; De- Mason, now first lieutenant in the ing night. 
Frank Pace. Jr. lbert  Goodman.    Decherd;    Evelyn armed   forces,   whose   score   of   99 »♦« 

Lloyd   P.   Bennett.   518   South    Hanley,   Decherd;   Rachel   Miller. topped   both   men-s   and   women s     E w Midgett, Miss Buleah Davis 
Spring   Street.     Manchester,   to     Hixon; Guy M. Norton, Jr.. Lawren- seasQn ^^^ scores ck)se runnerup., and ,Dean Ciayt0n James represent- 
Quartermaster; ceburg; Jack O'Brien. Murfreesboro; Martha ed   MTSC  at  the   meeting   of   the 

Jack E. O'Brien. Route 1. Mur-    Ra,ph 0^„A, chapel Hill;  Jimmy were Mary Neil Colher and Martha ^.^^   ^ Qf   ^   T£A 

freesboro.   to   Quartermaster; w   Smilh   Ardmore;   Charles Stub- Ricks.  Other   members  of   the  rifle m Nashville Friduy and Saturday.       ucauon 

bleMeM. Moi-lson;  Dan Warmbrod, ,eam wereMJarba.a Whitham. Helen      The ^ ^^ ^ ^ 
Belvidere- Ervin L. Williams. Shel- warn n.   Dot   Jones.   Joyce   Calfee 
byvillc; Jame, L Winfree. Lebanon; Jane Jennings. Dot Cude. Nancy Hill fo-jr Polnt legislative program which 
David   L.   Wise,     Carter's     Creek; Carolyn  Ledford, Betty Davis, and will be presented to the General As- 
James   Harold   Young.   WhitvUle; Mery Kilieen. 

Robert 

job at Kitrel' teaching English. Wil- 
liam Fitch is also teaching in Chat- 
tanooga at Alton Park School. 

British Student 
Speaks English 
Didn't You Know? 

by   MARY   KILLEEN 

Editor's Note: MTSC's Irish 
colleen. Mary Kilieen. signed a 
brief armistice with ancient Ga- 
rlic enemies to interview George 
Howes, an English student cur- 
rently  enrolled   at  MTSC. 

Maddin Warfield  has accepted a 
position in Nashville as an clemen- 

Edward Benz. Nashville: Rubye 
Pierce Brodiar. Huntland; Mrs. Mar- 
garet Hale Bushwell Murfreesboro: 
Sara Elizabeth % Dean, Primm 
Springs; Kathleen Rogers Duncan. 
Hartsville; Richard E. Elliott. Nash- 
ville: Leonard Foster, Miami. Fla.: 
Robert Carev Goostree. Nashville; 
Pe-cy L. Marsh. Jr.. Kingston 
Springs; Donald T. Mitchell. Nash- 
ville; Betty Lois Patterson. Nash- 
ville: Philip Paul Hardin, Lebanon 
and James Bennett scuccarello. 

Represent  Many Colleges 

These students came from widely 
separated points. Former colleges at- 
tended include Belmont, David-Lip- 
scomb, Carson-Newan, Austin Peay. 

Raymond C. Smith. 305 Thir- 
tieth St.. Old Hickory, to Armor: 
and 

The  voice  you hear over  WGNS 
that doesn't resemble your own but   TW. WT. MarUnBraach; DBlwn 

taiy :chool teacher in physical ed-  sounds  typically British  belongs  to 
George Howes, the English student 
on our campus. 

El RTIiER   EDUCATION 

of Florida; Martin College, Hast- 
ings College. Mexico Western College 
and the Univeisity of Wyoming. 

George   was   born   in   Crezira.   a 

Don   M.   Stotser.   First   Street. 
Addition. Lawrenceburr to Armor. 
These     four   from   MTSC     were Patricia  D^'age.  Murfreesooro. 

among the 633 distinguished mill- *   the   socla\ stud,e,L ™*   *" 
are   reporU  of   sUll   other   holiday            studems  ^   m            es  an(J Jones,   Murfreesboro;    Thomas   R 

which may have proven hard   unlverslty   Arm^   ^^   offlcer Mortin.   Jr.,   Murfreesboro,   Robert 
;,l0,e                                               Training Corps in the United States. Parks.  Columbia;   Henry  S.   Rich- 

dl describes her trip  Alaska_  Hawaii  who  were  selected ards. Murfreesboro. 
burg,   Florida,  "midst {or reguiar Army Commissions. English teachers are Betty Gra- 

|     un-hine,"     as   "the      selection was made on merit ac- ham   Hclmes.     Murfreesboro     and 
nee    anyone    could  cording    to    branch     procurement Millie Burkhart. Murfreesboro. 

'Here Comes Santa Claut" 

Other   recent   grads   have   seen 
fit to further their education. Those ..   ■ , __    .    .„ .  , .    oi    nine   momiis    muveu    w    r; 

sembly now in session in Nashville   thought  to  be  doing masters work  „,,„„, wnefe ne resjded untl] a 

McCowan, 

New     students    for   the    winter 

William 

town  Cairo. Egypt  but  at  the  age  quarter number 48  of wnicn six are 

y  veterans. There are 25 new  Satur- 
day  students  on   the  campus  also. 

Woodfin, Richard  Duncan. Walter lng t0 the Un'ted StateS "*" laSt Nine  new graduate student*  have 

Eugene   Galloway.  Lawrenceburg. rbile the worst was having  quotas  from  a  list  of  outstanding 
and be met by snow sleet atudents who applied for appoint- is teaching geography. 

:,e homeward road. ment t0 the reguiar Army. Kenneth   Smith.   Fayetteville.   is 
The  Howard  Kirkseys also  jour-      They   were   chosen   because   oi    teaching Spanish, 

neyed  south for a winter vacation   outstanding     leadership     qualities, ■ • ■ 
.Florida. high moral character, high academic 

Dean   and   Mrs.   Clayton   James standing and definite aptitude for James Seeks Alumni 
were  Christmas guests of  relatives  military   service,   Secretary   Pace's   y^jj  pQr  Ambitious Tasks 
in   Tunica.   Mississippi   and   Dean  announcement  concludes. 
James' mother in Milan, Tennessee.      Robert D. Ogg, formerly of Nash-      Alumni   aid   is  sought   by  Dean 

Miss Elizabeth Schardt was "off ville, now living at Nilewood Apart- Clayton James, who has undertaken 
again" to Washington and New ments Murfreesboro, received a the ambitious task of establishing a 
York. In the former city she was similar Regular Army commission card file for each of the more than 
a guest of her nephew, Mr. S. January 1. 1953 and has been assign- 3,000 graduates of MTSC since 1925 
Arlent   Edwards,   and   also   visited  ed to Armor. and for the Normal School,  in-so- 
Mlss Kathleen Logan, a former Mur-     Four other ROTC cadets at Middle far as possible, prior to that date, 
freesboro resident who is connected  Tennessee  State    College    received      Mr.   James   needs  to  have   such 
with  the Institute  of  Inter-Ameri-  commissions as second lieutenants In  information  as  the  name,  present 
can Affairs. the Reserve and are now awaiting residence  and  work  of   graduates. 

Mr.   Joseph   O'Shea   returned   to  orders. They were sworn in January  post  graduation  honors, the  name 
Chicago  for   the   holidays   where   i, 1953 by Lt. Col. R. J   MacLean, of the person the graduate married, 
he was Joined by the following Mur-   PMS&T at the college, 
freesboro  paity:  Miss  Mary  Eliza-      Tney are: 
beth Wallace, Miss Virginia Wilk- 
erson. and Mr. Price Snell. A tour 
of the city included the Museum of 
Science and Industry, the Sheid Aq- 
uarium,  thc  Field  Museum  of  the 
United  Sta'es, Northwestern  Univ- 
ersity,   the   Chicago   Art   Institute, 
the Chicago Public Library, and the 
John  Crwrr   Library.  Three   plays 
were also seen by the group: "The 

year. 
His   early    education    began   at 

Rc.d   is  doing   further   work   here Ceachroft school and at the age of 

Bond   and   Don   Stotser.   Spencer registered for the fall quarter. 

this   quarter.   Mattie   Lou   Wilson 
came  back from  So-even,  Georgia 

Cecil  T. Cantrell,  McMinnville; 

William  R.   Woodfin.    Richard 
City; 

William A. (Bob) Searcy, Rich- 
ard City; and 

Victor P. MeKee, Columbia. 

School. He ^as been assistant foot- 
ball and basketball coach at Tulla- 
homa High School the past two 
years. He previously was athletics 
coach at the Junior High School. 
Mr. Grider has been city recrea- 
tional director in Tullahoma since 
1947. He has completely recovered 
from an illness which gave him 
considerable trouble and is now a 
graduate student here at MTSC. 

DEATH   VISITS 
the names of children, the service 
records and other pertinent Infor- 
mation  is  needed  on  many  whose Among the Rutledge Hall girls who looked on excitedly as Santa      Death   claimed   three   prominent 
names and addresses are available, distributed the many beautifully-wrapped and mysterious packages at  MTSC giumn, during the past few 

The work  thus far has  explored the   annual   Christmas  party  were  Billie   Deane   Reed.   DeNelle   Agee. 
,h„ crhnoi files coDies of old MID- Maxine Chambers, Mattie Lou Wilson. Mary Will Cox, Gwen Martin, aa

%
y,     .,        „   .,        ,      ., ,„,, 

AMnFR^S the SIDELINES files Len°ra Barber, Mary Sue Paul. Nancy Summers. Jane Ketring. Joyce Mrs^ Henry Bratten. class of 1934 
ANDERS, the blDtiJw^o i Nokes Inez Cantrel] Ann Wilkinson Margaret Tucker. Ruth Youree, Woolhury; Sam Wi'ker. principal 
and the information 01 tne aiumm Unda D,,,,^^ Iva Rose philena j^ Joyce Garner, Carolyn Shelton, of thc Shady Grove school in Lin- 
office. Much more data ana lnior- BeverIy Evans Tomlin, Elizabeth O'Dear, Velma Glascock, Joyce Cooper, coin county and Leland Jordan, 
mation are needed. 

Included   in   the  list  of  students 
ten   he   entered   one   of   England's who are at MTSC for the first time 
famous  public schools,  Lindisfarme are Prince Barrett. Lebanon; Dayton 

to   get   her   elementary   certificate   CoUege   a   ^    boarding    school. Porterfield, Lascassas;  Paul Donald 
after finishing her degree here in  Most of m are fami,iar wjtn  tne Bf             Winchester;    Seth Edsel 
December with a major  "business.   name Qf OUver Cromwell but George Brown. Mt. Pleasant; Thomas David 

Stanley S.ssom has not found the   is faml„ar wi[n hls bones-you see Brown,  Nashville;   Bin  Bunn.   Pu- 
ob he wants but has had a trip to  tne coUege bui,d:ng nad ^ New. John   ^^   CarsQn    New 

^Jf.Z^Zl ^?wSh0m.?n burgh Priory and the home of Oliver Middleton; Jackie Curtis, Alexan- 
Dean Capplin^ger is at her home m Cromwelrs v ]fe Tradition recounts dria: William Hugh Davis. Nash- 
Old Hickory hoping to teach in that   tngt after Jne demise Qf Mr  CrQm.   ^ Frank Dudl^ hebaaoa. c,ar. 
V1       y'                                                well his wife had his body entombed ence D. Dunnavant, Pulaski. 

ALUMM  PROMOTED              in tne vault at the top of the house 
and the story goes further that the Jimmy  Gibson.  Lebanon;   Robert 

Fred Grider has been named boys   ghost of Cromwell walks the corrid- Gray,  Fayetteville;  Daniel  E.  Hall, 
basketball coach at Tullahoma High ors in the dead of night. George in- Shelby ville:   Joe   Kenneth   Hallum 

PS 

GEORGE  KOWSE 

Lebanon; Macey Lee Harris, Law- 
renceburg; Buford Holman, Bon 
Air; Jimmy Clayton Kirby, Nash- 
ville; Randolph Pigg. Columbia; 
Jimmy Edward Roger. Old Hickory 
Peggy Joyct Rose. Celina; Rober1 

Eugene Russell. Nashville; Bobbie 
June Smith. Gainsboro; Virginia 
Louise Smith. Gainsboro; James W 
Stinnett, Jr.. Nashville; Edna Earl 
Sullivan, Signal Mountain; George 
Robert Thompson. Nashville. 

Billy   J.  Tomlin,  Madison;   John 
Alfred   Wade.     Nashville;     William 
Beiton Williams. Christiana; Wil- 
liam Howard Woodall. Lebanon: 
Kenneth Jackson Bell, Old Hickory; 
Jack Lee Langford, Gallatin. 

25 NEW ON SATURDAY 

Liz  Hay.  Shirley  Turner,  Sara  Ketring.  Shirley  Sadler,   Irene  Elliott,  po,'master at Shelbyville died dur-   sisted   lhat   1   state   that   he   did      New   Satu.day   students     include 
If you are able to give Mr. James   imogene Walker, Frances Nelson and many, many others. 

a.„«™i  „th.r UTST  radet-s are any information about any graduate This is just one of the several parties held by the dormitories 
Constant  Wife" starring  Catherine   J^uEd  JorArmTReserve  com-  of MTSC, please write him. enclosing  during the Christmas season. 
« •<    ...»      iw...    —,«•     nftn*    i\\a _ . -11  *v.A ir>fn*moH>-m vntl  n»VP    CiTPat-       _^— -   Cornell whom they met after the mlssions   upon     graduation    June all the information you have. Great 

1953 

Dean James Receives 

er accuracy and a more complete 
coverage will be possible if each 
student and friend of the college 
will comply with this request 

performance,     "Stalag     17".     and 
"Glgi". 

The Ed  Howards were  guests  of 
his prrents in Troy, Alabama. 

Dr. and Mrs. Guy Battle and fami-   e ■     
ly visited Dr   Battle's parents in Scroll From Alma Mater 
South Carolina. Dean Clayton L. James of MTSC Administrators   Have 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jones made   was  one  of  two  aiumni  0f  union  Special Needs Course 

ing the holiday season. not see it in his six years at Lind- Ruby N. Armstrong: Ina Webb Bess, 
Mrs. Bratten. wife of a Woodbury isfarme. Robbie Baker Brewer, Lorene Baker 

druggist  was  former  correspondent Qne  of  edvantages  of  his  public Brewer,    Paulln.e    Todd    Divon 
for the Nashville BANNER, worker school was that the school organiz- Christine   Mabel   Dishroqn.   Louise 
with :he State welfare department ed   a   two   week   vacation   on   the Travis Drennon; Mrs. Aubrey Gray; 
and had been a teacher. continent   for   their   students   each Mrs.  O.  P.  Graoyson.  Ona   Estelle 

Mr.  Walker  was  killed  when  an year and during his stay he visited Griffith, Louise Smith Hillard. Ethel 
automobile driven by Leonard Leh- France twice. Italy. Switzerland. Au- Rebecca Holt, F.lla Jones Huffman, 
man  of  Chicago struck  him while stria and Germany.                                   Opal  Powell  Jackson,  Mrs. Mar- 

the MTSC campus this year as ev- mas Is My Two Front Teeth" by walking along the Lewisburg high- George obtained his certificate of garet Jenkins, Helen McNabb. Lucil- 
idenced by the many parties that Joan    Patch.    Refreshments   were way near Fayetteville. He was for- Education from Lmdisfarme College le Massey. Johnnie Lee. Mrs. Clareta 
took place before the holidays.           served by Mrs. Parks.                            mer     county     superintendent     of m Ar{ Frencn (spoken and written 1 Paris .Edna Rebecca Pickett. Helen 

Two  of   the   nicest   parties  were                                                                       schools in Moore county and English grammar and literatuYe. Cline  Sanfrtell,  Mary Erwin  Shef- 
the  ones    given  by  Rutledge    and      frizes   w.ie   given   ior   me   Desi      Mf Jo-dan.  vho taught school be- 

Christmas Parties Break Monotony Of 
Examinations for Dormitory Students 

The Christmas    Spirit dominated  comedy skit. "All I Want For Christ- 

a holiday trip to Florida. University in Middle Tennessee hon- • ' p__„rM. A» MTSC 
The   Cliflord   Dennises  and  sons ored hy the college alumna assicia- ln rro8rc8S rtl              •■ 

returned   to   their   native   state   of tjon ln 1952   j^an James was cited planned  to  acquaint  county  and Lyon for their "Little Sisters" from decorated  doors. Sue Magness  and forc li)0(.omin,. postmaster, was act- 
Wisconsin. for his outstanding contribution to city  superintendents   with  the in- Jones Hall. 3oth parties took place J°yce  sims  door   ,ook   flrst   Pnze ive in civic and fraternal work at 

Thc   Dr.   Stark s   visited   in  New tne   fle,d   of   educati0n   and   Maj, creasingly   complex   work   of   their on Dtcembcr 10th. wl,h Mary Joyce Williams and Dot gn 

Orleans. Gen sam Wallace, retiring adjutant offices the Educational Department Kevs taking recond prize. ral years and at one 
Mr     Rre vn  Felder  accompanied generai 0f Tennessee, for his  con- 0f   MTSC   will   offer   a   course   in Ru,l™RC   ria"   entertained   their Thp gjant chrl,,mas trcc was the ,ime operated a grocery store, 

thc  basketball  team  to  Richmond, tributjon to the military. County and State School Adminis- "Little Siste's    with various games. center   of   attraction   at   the   Lyon HOLIDAY  VISITS 
Kentucky a;  a  final vacation  trip. tration this quarter. led  by.Norma  Littleton,  a  skit  by Hall  christmas  party  as  the  girls Scveral    alumni    were in during 
She also visited Berea College and The award to Mr. James was pre- AIthough   the   course   will   carry Martha Sue Williams and later the galhcred around to open the numer- Chris-mas   Lieut   Jean Mason came 

■OK highly impressed by that   sented   by   Russell   Reed,  president   tnrpe  nour credlt ln  tne GradUate   Kro"P   enjoyed   singing   Christmas  ous gifts underneath it. The Senior  b   ,or a short visit wl 
s  student program of   the   Milddle  Tennessee   chapter j(  has  been  designed pri-   carols    Refreshments   served   were  ^^ had the honor of playing the  mas lpave  from Fort 

His next  venture in education was field. Kathleen Tipps Smith. Helen 
at the Naval Academy where he re- Malinda Stevens. Marie Young, 
ceived training (civilian" as a radio New  Graduate  Division  .student,- 

lbyville.  l.e was eounlyta t as-  0{ficer   He  is  the  holder  of  three for the winter quarter are Bcauford 
telecommunication certificates from Brewer.  Frieda Cline. Thomas Eu- 
the City and Guilds of London In- gene   Cox.   Mary     Wilhoit     Smith. 
stitute of Technology. Charles Thomas. Elizabeth Maureen 

His hobby was and  is radui  aid Williams. James N. Jaggers and Free 

of Union  University  alumni, Jan- marj,y for tnQse wn0 want t0 ac_ hot cider a.-.d cup cakes. role of ganta C!aus  Mrs   SuliiVan 

»TU      I   *.„   -1   M-^k;„-»      "ary  6 <iuun'  "'                  - ith the current Lyo,.. Halls party was highlighted 1;i:'''   M,voa   ^^'iments   CO 
the  internal  rviacnine           Thp   hand   engraved   seroll   re. problems of school system adminis- by a reading by Mr   j   j  0.Snea ing of cider and cookie 

TryOUts   Begin   Monday     clIes     Mr      James     outstanding iration. Gifts  were  exchanged   among  the San.a   CIause   madc   a   personal 
• Th- Infernal Machine" by Jean  achievements   at   Union   University Dealer     Smotherman,  a     former "Little   Sisters"   and   "Big   Sisters" appearance   in   Rutledge   Hall   and 

Cocteaw. ». 11 be the winter quarter  a,:'                 equcnt work in the field county superintendent and more re- and the girls enjoyed singing Christ- gave  cvery0ne  candy  and  gifts.  A 

lile on Christ- lu~ sports cricket and rugby. Inter-  Gridn 
Lee. Va. Bib ™tinS fact George mentioned about srini-.NTS   RETrRN 

and Dot Le: vitt made a tour of th- E"'-"^ llWl""- '    ,!l^"  ,h<''' '" ■ 
was   home  from "" Which States that no penon un-      Sixteen  former students who are eamp.is   on   their 

Jame.town where both of them arc dcr the a^ oi s,xtee"  ls allowed  biu.k in school include Billy Rush- 
teachlng. Avota Whttaall was back to smote but of course they 4ol         ing.  Murfreesboro who has  spent 
from rorndl Being the "Irish" girl on thc ram-   tour years in the Air Force. Other 

It has cuuently been announced P"^   I  »»*   interested   in  how   the  returnees are Jim B. Satterfield of 

play  g.ve,r'by7he'Buchanan"p"l'ay:   of education   including his work  as   cently      connected      with      Kellogg   mas    songs.    Refreshments    served     ^   de^onafwas   presented   by   that   Welter   Bond   of   -he   MTSC =»^ ^]  t^bou!'^emf'and   STSST ."^ZtS'^m^, 
ers   This marks the seventh pro- a rural teacher, as city superintend- Foundation   project  in  school  ad- were Christmas cand.es.                      BiUie Dean Reed and DeNelle Agee. Chemistry A.ssoc.al.on has been of- *™*              » »   u 
duction of this play on an American  ent 0   schools at Lebanon, as high   ministration     will     supervise   the       Christmas  was  really  in  the  air  Later   eVervene   joined   in   to   sing  fered a res,,,eh fellowship to Vand- \^%S^^inW^L   freesboro;   Harry  Green.  Lebanon; 
stage.                                                          school inspector, as a college teach-   course. It  will meet  weekly  at the  in   Jones   Hall   as   treasure, hunts  christmas songs. Piclures were made  ertUt  University. are "all  rX wten  thev  are  Xr  Julia Turner Jenno, Whitrille; Jlm- 

er  and  later as a  college dean  of  college   and  Mr.   Smotherman  wil.  occured for two nights previous  to  of the gala affair by Barbara Wit-                  »+~  »re  »:» ^«"  ™  l™^"™ "^  ™ \   ~   Taft    ^^    Gracc 

The play  is to be given  in con-  students.                                                    supplement   the   service   with   per-   the   Christmas   party   around   the  h,_  Mrt.  Pitf; served refreshments                                                                   , .mt.iuMm.^.i WHVWWU            J                             .              J 

vsztr-' - ~ srt wja JSS Lss.^r srs szzsrzzrzi jrsrs^ssrs rs=sr.r,i ssssgrst r^siSS: 
Trvouts will begin Monday   Jan-   F*r severafyears ^rved as «-  be  brought in for group discussion  included   the   Christmas   Story   by  so   much  Christmas  spirit  and  so  Murfreesboro Country Club. cross  a  few  dunderheads  who  ask  v.Ue; Sarah Hendr.ck Wilson. Mur- 

uJyT9   af7:Sgin "e rehearsal s^late superb ot slZtJ? £- aid job analyses of Superintendent's  Carolyn   DeFriest.   a   rong.   "Gesu much Christmas spirit and so much     £  Sloan   spoke   on   "Magazine ^ where   you   learned   to  speak freesboro;    James  E.    Payne,  Jr.. 
hall.                                                      ucation for Middle Tennessee.          duties and problems.                           Bamblna" by Carol Hogan and a fun.                                                      Ar"cle writing. English." 

\ 
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MIDDLE TENNESSEE CTATE COLLEGE 
Social Calendar—Winter 1953 

JANUARY 
Night    I'nion Building 7:30 p.m. 

lion   19 Ta i < (micron dinner and initiation 6:00 p.m. 
ixi-tball - M on-head. Kentucky 8:00 p.m. 

embly-   Fred T  Wilson 11:00 a.m. 
Fun Night 7:30 p.m. 

Sal   M Wrestling—Knoxville YMCA 7:30 p.m. 
Mon. 26 Basketball. Tennessee Polytechnic Ins. 8:00 p.m. 
Tue   27  Assembly    Elliott James 11:00 a.m. 

Fun Night 7:30 p.m. 
Thur  29 Basketball—Austin Peay 8:00 p.m. 

Community Concert—Auditorium (Hermon and 
Codes) 7:30 p.m. 

Fri. 30 Wrestling    Marvville College 7:30 p.m. 
FEBRUARY 

Tues 3 Assembly -Miss Claire Wellman 11:00 a.m. 
Basketball.  David Lipscomb 8:00 p.m. 

Thur. 5 Wrestling, Auburn, Alabama 7:30 p.m. 
Fri. 6 Winter Quarter Formal, U. Bldg. Ball Room      8:00 p.m. 
Sat. 7 Basketball—Union University 8:00 p.m. 

Informal   Dance 10:00  p.m. 
Mon  9 Basketball, Sewanee 11:00 a.m. 
Tue. 10 Class meetings 11:00 a.m. 

WrestUng—Vanderbilt University 7:30 p.m. 
Thur. 12 Phys. Ed. Club Bingo Party 7:30 p.m. 
Fri 13 Home Ec. Club Social 8:00 p.m. 
Sat 14 Basketball—University of Chattanooga 8:00 p.m. 
Tue. 17 Assembly—College Chorus 11:00 a.m. 

Community Concert, Auditorium 
(Mavina Svetlova, dancers) 8:00 p.m. 

Tus. 24 Wrestling—University of Chattanooga 7:30 p.m. 
Assembly, Hobart Mitchell   11:00 a.m. 

Wed. 25 Winter Quarter Play 8:00 p.m. 
Thur. 26 Winter Quarter Play 8:0 0p.m. 
Fri. 27 Winter Quarter Play 8:00 p.m. 
Sat   28 Winter Quarter Play 8:00 p.m. 

MARCH 
Tue. 3 Class Meetings        t 11:00am. 
Thur. 5 Harlem Globe Trotters 8:00 p.m. 
Fri. 6 Military Ball, Union Building •£- 9:00 p.m. 
Tue. 10 Assembly—College Orchestra 11:00 a.m. 

Fun Night 7:30 p.m. 
Mon. 16 Middle Tenn. Choral Festival. Auditorium, New Gym. 
Wed 18— 
Fri  20 Final Examinations 

•jf Date is Tenative 

Beauty, Color And "The Love Bug Has 
Music Reign With Done Gone and Bit" 
Queen Peggye At 
Christmas Dance 

Instead   ~>t   Santa   Claus   riding 
his reindeers down our roofs, Cupid 
sent his arrow straight to the heart 
of MTSC, ind the following is the 

If all the gala spirit of a holiday  result: 

Commuter's 
Tattle 

season could be captured in one 
event, it would certainly be the 
Midlander Dance previous to the 
Christmas holidays. The ballroom 
of the Student Union Building was 
the   scene  ol"  the   affair.  Everyone 

VIRGINIA LOVE WOODFIN will 
become th? bride of HAROLD 
BEASLEY of Christiana on January 
17. 

BEVERLY EVANS was married to 

The SIDE-LINES 
» <lit..r Helen   Warren 

I ilitor I.ucv Hale 
1 ■''«* Bob Ilrtti-li 

S«rletj   I i!it..r Feggy Ambrester 
News and Fratnre Writers 

Btedman, Joan atch. Amanda Waggner. 
Alonzo   Randalls.   Jr..   June   Smith, 

■ npenny, B.ttv Ann St. John 
Swiety   Wrlten 

Hay,  Fran  Coffclt. Joyce  Calfce. 
N'orma   Norris 

> ports Writers 
I ncl.rwmxl.   Thumas  Swain,  James   Bagwell 

BoailK  s   M.,M ,eer Barbara  Witham 
nager Mary  Will  Cox, Nancy Tittle 

Circulation Staff 
William   Maggatt,   Marjorle   Claire   Hughes,   Joyce   Payne,   Mary 

•Lib" Drewry, Shirley Hayes 
u.iri.mnr While. Virginia Mai Himes. Margaret Tucker 

enjoyed dancing to the strains of JIMMY TOMLIN on December 24 
the music of the Murfreesboro Or- at Beverly's home in Estill Springs. 
chcstni The couple are back at their job in 

the cafeteria smiling their happiness 
The Ballroom was decorated with  to all who come by. 

a huge, brightly lit  Christmas tree      MURIEL SMITH of Murfreesboro 
towering toward the ceiling. became MRS. WILLIAM BRANSON 

The highlight of the dance was during the holidays, 
the crowning of the Midlander ELIZABETH GRAMMAR and 
Queen. Miss Peggye McQuiddy was PETE HOLMES of Winchester were 
crowned queen by Nowlin Taylor, married at the home of friends in 
co-editor of the MIDLANDER. Mississippi. They now have their 
Peggy, secorted by Raymond Bar- own apartment in Winchester, 
rett wore a full length fashion ANNA WOOD was betrothed to 
of white net. GENE PORTER during the Thanks- 

giving holidays. Her twin sister ANN 
WOOD received a diamond tied to 
her Cupid's arrow from BOBBY JOE 
VANCE on Christmas. 

ALso married were JANE McGIN- 
NIS and JACK DAVIS of Smithville. 

Before Christmas and the holi- 
days Rutledge Hall had three en- 
gagements, all on third floor: ANN 
LEDFORD and BOBBY HARDI- 
SON. who is stationed at Ft. Jack- 
son. South Carolina: JANE ROBIN- 
SON and GENE ED HALE, who 
is also stationed at Ft. Jackson; and 
MARJORIE ALLEN and TORR- 
ANCE    I MAC)    McCLARNEY,   who 
is now teaching In South Pittsburg 

Girls receiving rings during the 
hoi*days were: DOROTHY CCDE 
from HOWARD ALSUP. DeNELLE 
AGEE from DON STOTSER. GEN- 
EVA CALFEE from ERNEST A£>- 

SjUBN PEGGY AMS      IRENE     ELLIOTT     form 
SPENCER REID. PEGGY MAR- 
LIN from W. F. WELCHANGE, 
CAROLYN SHELTON from 
CHARLES (SHOTGUN) ANDER- 
SON. 

The freshmen are not  to be left 
out.  EVANGELINE  WILLEY  mar- 

LYON LINES! 
< i; x\   \M) JOVCi: 

Mar has passed: 
ird getting 
hough Dot 

Marlin  took  ad- 
•' l| 

ive Dot a beautiful 
and  Peggy 

>\-'ly ring from 

.car   come 
uood  inten- 

M   happened  to 
of ones and 

hem onto you 
Irma   II i  ten       Resolved  not  to 

n n  n -olutions! 
tin   Decided   to  quit 

late   lignts.  please"  under 
door. 

Frances Ezell—Resolves not to let 
■I  in her eyes. 

Nancy  Shofner Isn't  going  to 
p about people anymore. 

in—Is going to quit water 
battling. 

Jane Gillum—Never to stay out 
again until 3 O'clock on New Years 
with a Sailor. 

Euple Gilbert—Is going to spend 
leas time on Sailors and concentrate 
on a preacher and a physics teacher. 

Ina Bell Evans—Says she will go 
to her room and study Instead of 
listening to someone play the piano. 
(The question is—What is she plan- 
ning on studying???) 

Nancy Hill—Will forget her stu- 
dies and go to fun night on Tues- 
day nights. 

Anita and Eleanor—Are not going 
to keep everybody awake on a cer- 
tain end of third floor. 

Louise Gribbje—To stand up for 
her democratic rights when feuding 
with Jo Akins. 

De'ures Sorrells—To get her mind 
on her studies, where they should 
have been. 

Marian Nutt—Will forget about 
■ far away places', Alaska, may- 

be?? (She reports a nice vacaUon 
wilh her parents and friends in De- 
troit) 

Mamie Hirris—Not  to  study  as 
hard as she did last quarter. 
ATTENTION GIRLS!!! 

AU those who wish to conclude 
the unfortunate leap year and start 
the new year off right. Join the 
"Old Maid Association". For more 
information contact Rebecca Wilk- 
inson, President and Founder 

If you hear peculiar noises float- 
up from Ole Lyons roof, it's only 
"Hillbilly" singing accompanied by 
Maxine Murrill and Barbara Kitc- 
hgnU on i heir uke's. Mrs. Capp- 
inger is invr.ed to come up and join 
them with her Uke". 

Would you like to join the tumbl- 
ing team? If so, go to second floor 
about ten th.rty every night. 

Jo Ann Burnett, you shouldn't be 
making eyes at the boys in the cafe- 
teria 

We hear Barbara Ketchersid has 
been running into the wall for some 
odd reason. Explain, please! 

Why is Billy Swafford passing 
out cup cakes in her room. Does she 
think maybe somebody will drop a 

Around 
Murfreesboro 

By JEAN Hl'DGENS 
Virginia Love Wood fin has been 

buy the past few weeks making 
pl.uis for her forth-coming wedding. 
She has been honored at parties 
given by such people as Sally Scott, 
Peggy Faulkner, and Betty Holmes 
Congratulations to Love from all 
her friends at MTSC. 

From  what we read in the Ten- 
I   BM that Dean Hopkins 

Is <imte a billard player. Dean, why 
have  you   been   so ibour 

km. 
Sally   Jackson   was   one   of   the 

lucky people  from Tennessee who 
took  m  the  Cotton Bowl. She was 

Ing her .-ommate from Stephen.s 
College. 

Geflrgianna  Rarkdull  found  out 
recently that Mrs. Kenneth Duke 
was .in old playmate of hers when 

she was little girl. Small world??? 
Martha Dickens just loves to ride 

dn back of trucks, especially if 
N'orma Follis is driving and it is 
a cold winter day. 

Barbara Witham seems to think 
Santa Clause is a nice man. who 
wouldn't if they were the recipitani 
of a new car? 

Congratulations are due to Anna 
and Ann Wood. Both girls are sport- 
ing sparklers on their third finger, 
left hand. Ann received her ring 
Thanksgiving and Anna during the 
Chris: mas season. Bobby Vance and 
Gene Porter of Nashville are the 
lucky boys. 

Muriel Smith became Mrs. Wil- 
liam Bransom during the recent 
Holiday season. Margaret Burns 
served at the reception. 
We would like to welcome back 

Pat Delbridge who has been working 
in Chattanooga since this summer. 

We were sorry to lose Fay Ogg, 
Dorothy M< rgan. and Martha Wil- 
liams. We hope they will be back in 
school real soon. 

Until next time  

hint that she can cook? 
It seems like home again to have 

Martha Jean Phillips Sparkman and 
June Smith back. The new girls 
who have moved in this quarter 
are Sarah Dean, Kathleen Duncan. 
Macic HarrK Mis. Virginia Turner 
Jennc. Martha Alice Atkinson and 
Joyce Baxter. 

The lobby singing has greatly 
improved with the male voices of 
Charley Hodges, Ross Speilman 
Tommy Lambert and George Lunn 
joining in on the chorus. They would 
sing the nm but the songs are 
home-made!! Right, Mary Jo?? 

Question of the week! What would 
Lyon be like without Dot Jones' 
Imitation of a male voice calling 
"Man on First"???? 

The Queen's court, consisting of 
the other candidates, included Mar- 
garet Coleman, wearing red net 
and dating Kenneth Tricky: Joyce 
Garner, in blue net accented with 
rhincstoncs, with Joel Lee: Dean 
Hopkins who came in red net and 
satin with Jim Ward; Bcttv Jane ried, a *°y from FaveUeville who is 

Harrison with Wayne Monks was ln 'hc Navy now stationed in Maine. 
AlMd in green net; Sally Scott EDNA McLAIN was wed to 

..qua taffeta and came with JIMMY LAW in a holiday ceremony 
Bobby Huddleston; Catherine Powell Thc adding took place on January 
attired in a pink net ballerina ac-   '    ■■■   Be,t?   Jo  Hite  served   as 

i with .ilvcr sequins dated Ednas maid-of-honor. 
Lynn Bank ; MUUe Burkhart came Just befo'e scho°' was out last 

in pirk net with Irv.ng Blatt. and t'uar"'r' JENNIE McKEE walkcd 

Jovce Calfre with Cecil Cantreh d(nv" ,ne aisle witn SONNY WIL- 
wore white net and satin with "AMS. who is serving Uncle Sam 
rhinestones. in Navy  blue. 

Dancing to thc mu-u- were Noim., Transferring from Belmont this 
Littleton and Bunky Vaughn, she Quarter to join her fiance, GEORGE 
in a crecn net and taffeta ballerina PIDCOCK,   is   BETTIE   PATTER- 

n; Nancy Hill and Guy Nor- SON Thev P18" a Junc wedding, 
ton. Nancy ln white net trimmed     Anf',h«- "3"P'e that took the big 
With  sequins  Joyce  McMillan  and  step during the holidays was JANIS 
Ralph Osteen, Joyce wearing Black  PAYNE   and   ROBERT   WRIGHT. 
velvet with blue net and taffeta.        ^^ from Fayettevillc. 

Pink net and  taffeta was chosen      MARTHA   JEAN   PHILLPS,  who 
by   Fran   Coffelt.   dating   Norvell   became   MRS.   TOM   SPARKMAN 
Branhon. Lenora Barber, with Billy   Iast fa» has returned to the campus 
Millr   chose   red.   Jane   Templeton  t0 continue her education, 
with   Lloyd   Knowles   wore   white.      MaV manV' many years of haPP" 
Jean   Elmore   in   a   striking   pink  lness be yours.   
ballerina dress came with Sammy *~*~ 
Smith. Peggy Faulkner was very at- 
tractive in red net. with William 
Fandrich. Ernestine Miles in a pink 
taffeta creation came with Beverly 
Bills. Billio Dean Reed dating 
Stanley Sissom chose a ballerina 
fashion of dark green taffeta. Mary 
Fandrich with Luther Whitaker 
wore light blue net and white em- 
broidered eyelet. 

BY   ALONZO 
Hi Guys and Dolls, here we are 

ready to sling the news about again, 
and let you know how all the 
commuters are, this new year, and 
new quarter. 

Hey you guys, it's about time to 
ask that gal for a date, so you 
can come to the ROTC Ball in 
February or March. The Orchestra 
to play at the ball Is ? ? , but 
don't worry it,'ll be another "big 
name"  band. 

The Raidtrs played a fine game 
against Eastern Kentucky, and I 
know they would have more school 
spirit, if several more of you com- 
muters would come along to see 
them play. 

I see there's several new commut- 
ers would come along to see them 
play. 

I see there's several new commut- 
ers this quarter, and if any of you 
students need rides, see me I'll 
see what I can do. 

I heard there was a teacher who 
went to Flordia during Christmas 
holidays. Well I wish I could have 
been so lucky. Did you get a suntan 
Miss Mary? 

I see there are several guys from 
McMinnville. Tennessee, cummuting. 
They are Bill VonHouser, Clyde 
Hale, Cecil Taylor, Glendon Ped- 
igo, and Cari Lance. That's quite 
a job traveling 84 miles a day. 

Did you hear the latest news about 
Cecil B. Blatt producing a silent 
movie? Good luck Cecil. 

Well here Is a little story called. 
"For Whom the Alarm Rang". 

It's 5:15 a.m. and all is well. That 
is,  until  the  alarm  rings  to  start 

River. 
A former student of MTSC, Ragan 

entered the Army in September 
1951. 

another day for commuters. As soon 
as we take a shower, shave and 
get our clothes on, its time for a 
quick snack. We grab a cup of coffee 
and a doughunt, gulp It down and 
are ready to go. It's 6:15 a.m. and 
time for our bus. We rush out to 
catch it, and what do you think 
happened, ;'es, we missed it. We 
wait patiently for the next bus. and 
arrive in Nashville about 6:45 a.m 
We rush to our ride and we're oft 
for MTSC. We arrive at college at 
7:45. and are ready for our classes. 
When our morning classes are over 
we rush to the car and go to town 
for lunch. We then are ready for 
afternoon claves Our classes arc 
over at 3:00 p.m. and we are ready 
to return to Nashville, and to work. 
Most of us commuters have part 
time jobs. About 10:00 we return 
home ready for our supper. We then 
study for a couple of hours and 
then to bed. Well, this is the end 
of our little story but if this strikes 
you as an easy task, try it! 

"A once-brilliant university stu- 
dent   now   has   the   mentality   of   a 
first-grader as the result of a brain 
injury suffered in a traffic accident 
three months ago," a physican said 
today. The physician, whe deolined 
use of his name, said former Univer- 
sity of Washington student Mer- 
wynn Ladwig, 19, lost "an important 
part" of his brain in the accident. 
"He will never again regain his 
former high level of intelligence," 
the physician said, "and he now has 
the I. Q. of a four-to six-year-old 
child- 

Commuters drive carefully and 
watch out for the other man as well 
as for yourself. 

Till next week, we'll sign off, bye 
now. 

■ ♦ ■ 
UP YOU TWO . . . 

Gambling ln the Ventura college 
card playing room is getting out of 
hand, according to the Ventura 
Pirate  I'res.. 

The administration has threaten- 
ed to revoke all card playing priv- 
ileges if the gambling continues. 

CAMPUS 
CAPERS 

By  PEGGY  AMBRESTER 

Welcome back, everyone! And to 
all the new students, a mast hearty 
welcome to our campus. 

Fun-Nite has really started the 
quarter off with a bang! The crowd 
was huge the first Tuesday night. 

The slickest chick  that has ever 

New England Theme 
In Photogrophic Show 
Open In Art Studio 

Students majouring in English 
and the Fine Arts will be particular- 
ly interested in an photographic 
exhibition "EMERSON'S NEW EN- 
GLAND" to be shown from January 
9 to January 23 in the art studios 
of Miss Carol Harding in the In- 
dustrial Arts Building at Middle 
Tennessee  State  College. 

The exhibition Is composed of 
twenty-five panels, and opens with 
photographs of Concord and of the 
exteriors and interiors of houses 
there such as the Old Nance and 
Wayside. The panels move then to 
Walden, to Brook Farm; to Haver- 
hill, to Cambridge and Boston; then 
back again to close with the open air 
of Concord and Concord River. 

The text, exclusive of indentify- 
ing captions, is almost entirely com- 
posed of excerpts taken from the 19th 
century New England writers them- 
selves. There Is no "criticism" of de- 
scriptive material, but simply quo- 
tations-mostly from the Journals of 
Hawthorne, Alcott, and Emerson- 
which are relevant to the subject 
matter of the photographs. Thus an 
atmosphere of 19th century Concord 
is evoked, and one feels again the 
extraordinary vitality and earthi- 
ness of those men whose lives were 

the American Renaissance. 

been on our campus has returned 
after working last quarter in Utah. 
Who is this chick? Why none other 
than CHICK  LANNOM.  A  big,  big 
welcome back, Chick. 

Don't know why he does it, but 
LOUIE DAVIDSON has been seen 
taking his shoes off in Dr. Dun- 
ham's psychology class. 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: The 
Student Social Committee would 
like to know if the students would 
be interested in having a danc* 
band composed of students on the 
campus led by HOWARD RUTL- 
EDGE play for dances on the week- 
end charging twenty-five cents 
per person. If interested, please con- 
tact Howard Rutledge or your 
Society editor. 

It's certainly nice to see JUNE 
SMITH, former editor of the paper, 
back on the campus after a short 
leave of absence. 

Our Vice-President. MISS NOR- 
MA LITTLETON, has been feeling 
very rhippery these past few weeks. 
The answer is her One and Only is 
home from Germany. Too bad he 
has to return, Norma! However, 
MTSC can take care of that. 

Big changes were made over the 
holidays, and one of them was the 
hair-do of JOYCE McMILLAN 
The change was certainly made for 
the better, cause I sure do like it, 
Joyce, and so do a lot of other 
people. 

Let me warn everyone that has 
a class under DR. SIMS or ever 
hopes to, to be sure and never come 
into class late or forget an assign- 
ment. You really get the treatment 
if you do. Just ask JANE ROBIN- 
SON or BILL CAIN or ANN 
THOMPSON. What row did you say 
you were sitting in American His- 
tory class, ANN? 

This is it for now, but don't for- 
get about the QUESTION OF THE 
WEEK. 

RUTLEDGE 
ROUNDUP 

By LIZ HAY 
Greetings folks, sure is wonderful 

seeing     eveiyone   back     after   two 
,  weeks of wonderful and joyful holi- 

.Sally Jackson came with Howard  „      ,ivln    s,ems as if m        oxper. 
Ray and chose pink net, accented jenced happy moments during the 

with   rose   velvet.  A   tan   net.  off- 
shoulder style was chosen by Betty 

Christmas season. 
Among   those  was   DeNelle  Agee 

"°'mes' wh° da'^ J'mm
1
y„ RJdiC>"   who   returned   with   many   smiles. 

Billie   Wright    with    Gerald   John- ceases   wonder,        wh       wnen 
c-*»»i       InAlrnri       ,'or,.      nrot t n       m       unite - son looked very pretty in white 
net with sequins fn a ballerina 
fashion. Red satin with a flounce 

they spy that flashy sparkler which 
■he wears upon her hand. Congrat- 
ulations. DeNell. may you and Don of   red   net   was   very   becoming   to   ^ ^^ Qf ha 

ninp   U/Adriurn   u-nr\   u'os   with   -Jim June Woodard who was with Jim 
Lofton. Dot Thomason. with James 
Holly, wore aqua taffeta. Irene 
Elliot with Spencer Reid wore gold. 

Blue ballerina was very becoming 
for Jannine Woods dating Ray 
Cross. Yvonne McFolin with Henry 
Davis wore pink taffeta. White net 
ballerina accented with red was 
chosen by Billie Swafford. dating 
David Singer. Joyce Nokes wore 
green net set off by a lace stole, 

What's this we hear about Joyce 
Cooper Wanting to transfer to 
Bethel? Who is he. Joyce?—must be 
something special. 

Say. Mary Neil—why so blue? 
Sure sorry to hear of Battle's de- 
parture to Chicago. 

Shirley Turner, we hear you were 
visited by a certain boy from Ken- 
tucky during the holidays. He must 
be pretty Interested, huh! 

Mattie Lou Wilson, we're glad to 
with   us    this    quarter. 

she  dated  Edgar  Simmons.  Mattie 
Lou Wilson, very attractive in black ^?u   Da_, 
was   with   Jake   Helton.   Katheryn Tbe^L

t we ** lost ,y0U' ^V-? 
Knight with Bob Searcy wor green P^bably  would have if you hadnt 
net and taffeta. declded  t0, rome "ack and prepare 

Saw   Mary  Jean   Hay   with   BiU J^f"    'or   a     teaching     career 
Smith in blue, M. A. Boyce in white Cou,d.n,t have made a finer' cholce' 
with Haden Evans. Edwinna Clen- a&fea- 
denon   with   Robert   Sparkman   in 
blue. Blue net over blue taffeta was 

Norma,   hear   you   had   a   most 
wonderful  Christmas.  For  a  while. 

charming   on   Lois   Ann   Hardison  D'mP,e   seemed     worrled'     wonder 

who came with    Murline    Cooper. * ^_ 
Jerri Brisby wore ballerina length 
blue net with matching stole. Cam- 
Ille Murchison, with Ralph Daniels 
wore red velvet with white net. 
Aqua net and taffeta was worn by 
Euple Gilbert who came with Lee 
Daniels. Barbara Woods came in 
white net with Bill Goodall. 

We had two new comers in Rut- 
ledge this quarter. They are Grace 
Kirby from Dalton. Georgia, and 

Bettie   Patterson   from   Nashville, 
a  transfer  from   Belmont.   Glad 

to have you with us girls! 
Was wonderful seeing and hearing 

Ann  Graham,  Merlene Drake  and 
Dancing to the medley of Christ- Sara Hancock, former students here, 

mas songs played by the orchestra " **> roamed ar°und and about 

were Sara Ketrir.g, in gold net and touting rates of welcome last 
velvet with Knox Wright; Frances week; » ™s nlce having you visit 
Smotherman in aqua net and taffeta ^ »'>*' ,Comlagam

J
s°°n" 

with Randall Anthony; Geneva Cal- L,nda L*dford and Rnbv Averlt 

fee. a MTSC alumni, dating Ernest droPPed «*» also. 
Adams wore a ballerina fashion of f*| of the week. Jane Ketring. 
white net and taffeta. June Over- wnof Quiet and serene manner 
all looking very cute for the oc- combined with a very sincere and 
casion came with Nowlin Taylor. wlnnta*  Pwonallty  readily  convin- 

Faculty members served as cha- ces one of hcr adm"-able and kindest 
actions. perons for the occasion. 

Well, must sign off for this time 
since deadline is near. See ya! 

Ragan Serves In Korea 
Army Pvt. Billy L. Ragan, son of 

BIG HURRY . . . 
A South Dakota State college 

coed tells of her experience during 
registration. It seems things were 
going smoothly until she stepped 
Into an especially long line. After 
a two hour wait, she reached—the 
men's washroom. 

Club Announces Meeting 
The art club will meet this quarter 

on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Anyone   interested   in   art   Is   in- Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ragan, Route, 
vited  to Join. Being  an artist  is 3.   Gallatin    Road.   Goodlettsville. 
not a requirement for membership. Tenn., Is now serving with the 7th 
Miss   Carol   Harding   Is   sponsorer Infantry Division. 
and the club will meet in her class-     Since   making    the    amphibious 
room ln  the  Industrial  arts build- landing at Inchon in the fall of 1950. 
ing. the 7th Dlvlslan has fought in every 

Clifford Brothers is president as- sector  of  the  Korean  peninsula. 
Ridley the secretary and treasurer Elements of the 7th were the only 
Is Ruth Bolton. U.   S.   forces   to   reach   the   Yalu 

........  -—.. -..,.,,,. 

ARE YOU TOUGH ENOUGH FOR 

JOB? 

If you can make the grade, the 
U. S. Air Force will award you a 
commission, your wings and pay 
you over $5,000 a year! 

*><«.» 

CAN YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can 
you meet the high standards required to be an Avia- 
tion Cadet? If you can—then here's a man-size oppor- 
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 

build a personal career that will fit you for responsible 

positions both in military and commercial aviation. 

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation 
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play 

hard—especially for the first few weeks. But when it's 
over, you'll be a pro—with a career ahead of you that 

will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 

as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 

$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning— 

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited. 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? f 
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com- 

pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum 

requirement—it's best if you stay in school and gradu- 

ate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26 >/4 

years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 

If you choese to be an Aircraft Observer, your train- 

ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar 

Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering. 

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 
f. Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy 

of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force 

Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 

tney give you. 

2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange 

for you to take a physical examination. 

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti- 
tude test. 

4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will 

be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class. 

The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month 

deferment while waiting class assignment. 

WhCtB tO get ntOte details: Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer; 
OR  WRITE  TO:  AVIATION   CADET  HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR   FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. Ci 

IS. AIR FORCE 
**-  -^ 

1 

f. A 
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ALONG   THE 
SIDELINES 

MAT MEN LOSE TO VANDY 17-10 

By BOB HETTISH 
Three members of the Raiders were named on the ALL- 

OVC football team, which is choosen by the conference 
coaches. Howard Alsup was the only unanimous choice of 
the whole squad and was named Captain. Bobby Young was 
named offensive fullback and Garnett Rather was defensive 
halfback on this all star team. 

The sports program is going to be full for the winter 
quarter with basketball and wrestling taking the spotlight 
in inter-collegiate competition. The Raiders hoopsters have 
been having a difficult time in the faster company of the 
OVC having yet to break into the win column. The Raiders are 
a young team made up of freshmen and sophomores, and 
have been playing more experienced foes. They have lost 
some very closs games and as they gain in experience they will 
start winning those close ones. Let's all get behind the team 
and give them that necessary lift they need to take those 
games. Don't give up on them fo rthey don't give up on us. 

Coach Joe Black Hayes has high hopes for a very 
successful season for his grunt and groan artists. He has re- 

 Page Tiggg 

P'lirl.ir   ^lfore QKina starts the Junl0r varslty ran thelr 29"25 haUUme le»d. After the In- 
IVttlUcr    oldXS tjUIllc  win   streak   to   six   and   avenegeti  termlssion quick baskets by Sellars. 

With    77-fi9    HfltnP    the orly defeat of the season when Carden   and   Griffith  swept   away 
they staged a Jast half rally to beat the lead, plunged the Raiders ahead 
Columbia  Military  Academy  67  to and  they kept the pressure on for 
52. the rest of the game as Coach Harry 

CMA   was   twice   ahead   In   the Gupton used ten men, nine of whom 
second quarter and were holding a Continued On Page 4 

Victory, Fans Face 
Rain to See Winner 

by STEVE UNDERWOOD 
MTSC's freshman and sophomores 

finally met another quintet com- 
posed of first and second year men 
and broke into the win column with 
a convincing 77-62 victory over 
Memphis State Friday night. 

The Raiders Jumped into an early 
lead, hitting seven of the first eight 
shots they tried, and were never 
threatened. In the first five minutes 
Ken Trickey stole the ball three 
times to race down the court and 
score—this, combined with Mama 
Johnson's deadly eye, provided the 
margin that spelled victory. 

Gene Lambert's Tigers were never 
in  the game  although  they  pulled 
up to a 41-29 half time score re- 

- gestering exactly the same number 
Billy Hix. 270-pound Raider heavyweight (back row, extreme right.,  pinned  his  Vanderbilt opponent    f      , . m    ^       ,     ,_ 
1 ,.;__■_ .1  ...r..,_...   „„ I.. i_ ^...._j...._  „.i.h  ,n imnrucivpii  initiate  hit   ™n~„»  „^„o.ii«,  01   P"""s   as   me   reamers   in   tne 

pudtey Fletche^ 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched lo WUdroot Cream-Oil 
Because tte Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

turning  lettermen  in almost every  weight.  Billy  Porterfield, George Clark in one minute, 37 seconds in Saturday's  match  to  impressively  initiate  his  college  wrestling        /"    nllapt„ 
Lem Vauehm   Wavne Newhv   Robhv Osteen   Howard Alsun career   The Raider, losing 17-10 to Vandy, found Glenn Carson decisionlng Dick Gross in the 130-pound <,econa iuarter- 
rV        .7 £       ,j,        j  ,   „   t   '             ">"

sleen'  "Owara  Aisup, class and Q     U)nK  (13? pomaal  went to a ,„.„„ with   Harrington   Witherspoon.    Billy   Porterfield.   Lem      At  the outset of the second half 
UOUg McDonald, and J. P. Long are the returmng lettermen. Vaughn. John Fine. John Nickens and Frank Dillard lost decisions, although Nickens was barely nosed out  the Raider ipurted again and scor- 
John Fine, although not a letterman is a very experienced 13-'2 '« his match.                                                                                                                                      ed 20 points in the third quarter to 
wrestler who has enrolled in school   He hails from Knoxville Coacn Hayes' wrestlers for 1953 Pictured abov! are: First row-Billy Porterfield WUlie Jones Glenn only eight for tne west state ^ys. 

j            vviio HwiMa      .,,    „.,n.  /      t    ■    . ivnoxviiie Carson  G   p   Long. Bju ^y^m   Lem vaughan  (Captain..   Second row-Wayne Newby, Glenn McDonald,  .-_' , * ,h Quarter was a reDetition 
and Wrestled With the KnoXVllle YMCA for the last COUple Of John Fine, John Nickens. Frank Dillard and  Billy H.x                                                                                                    ™ ™   h««^™«IS ta taTaf .   .     ..... ■    ±t_    .nm m  •• • ■  __^ of what has happened In four of 
years and should bolster the team in the 167 pound division. 4      ^,      J „,                                                                                                                                     - the games tne ^^^ have lost_ 

an enemy fourth quarter rally oc- 
cured   that   at  one  time  saw   the 

narrowed   to   nine 
time the Blue stopped 

Coach Hayes has an exhibition match scheduled, sometime An I^HSl lenneSSee 
next month at Central High in Murfreesboro with the main n        1 rp  •     CJ1   *   J 
bout being a heavy weight tangle to end all heavy weight IvOaG ITip olHlCQ 
bouts featuring  Billy  Hicks  265  pounds  vs Howard Alsup fnr WrP«tlin<r Tpam 
weighing in at 240. This bout should be a real crowd pleaser. lul  " a cowing 1 rain 
The object of this match is to interest the people of Murfrees- by JAMES BOGWELL 
boro in Wrestling. The   wrestling   will go on a    road 

Intra-murals are to get underway in the near future with triD   to East Tennessee where   they 

Three Raiders Litkenhouse Rates 
M.lr» AH OVC MTSC Third in 0VC S= « mmmm*%u\jvv,  MTSC ranked thlrd ln itg _ thethreat. 
^ ,1 11C I itlal effort in the ohl° Valley C 
t* OOrDallajQUaCl ference- according to the Dr. E 
*  *"•»*• **«***»^I ■■ Lltkenhouse   rating!   released   „„ 

Howard Alsup, MTSC tackle, was «"**• Had Marshall and Evansville  handling as he was in high school. 
basketball, leading the way. All male students are on one of  w '   aeain see action against  Knox- captaining the «**«» ln ^e League the Raiders "e  sc°red four p°'nts during,tne 

Earl   Roberts,   making   his   first 
home appearance as  a college  ball 

I.., 

time he was in the game. Jerry 
Bell, 6' 3" center, also a transfer 
who became eligible at the beginning 

the teams and if you are in doubt as to the team on which 7:*^V™n „ ™„ J^*LZ "Aiiovc "football team as he was the with » 52.9 rating .un would have 

you belong take a look at the roster which can be found S^'iSuS tejSLS^ only play" wh0 ^ *?T r™'     TJV^ T* W  , 
either on the  ground floor bulletin  board  Of the  Ad.  build-  when MTSC will host the Knoxville    "lously   by  coaches   of  the  league   _ Perat'nSs Place Western (which  of the winter quarter sank 10 points 

ing or on the bulletin board in the main lobby of the new ~ * * "S £"£ STun?! ^SSTRS,? SSI ™?«F-£1%J';£ Raid! ' 
gym.  Come one come  all  and  join in the  fun  and  (Ugh)  ex-   YMC^0U'"„„„,*°1 ,05, a "H wm  -^ve halfback and Bobby Young, of-  ers   beat   19-7.    second   with   62.9 

'1ers  Murray  is fourth with  an average 
thC  Raider   M!lrgh MUrr3y ^ ^  Ph^sco^'wim nZtZT^TZ, 

ercise of your intramural team. 

MCCORD & HARRIS 
"THE REX ALL STORE" 

DRUGS FOUNTAIN COSMETICS 

undoubtly give the Raider squad 
quite a battle. The team will have 
quite a few ofl last year's team on 
it this year. Among them will be 
eight lettermen. 

fensive fullback were other Raiders  Murray  is fourth with  an average 
honored   by   being   placed 
All-Conference Squad. 

and rebounded well. Tom Hogshead 
was the only other raider used in 
the game. 

Joe   McKnight  paced   the  Mem- 

IJ  of Nashville. 

Raiders 20-13). equaled   by   Mama   Johnson   and 
Kelly Thompson, conference pub-   ,°n,n

tlJe  SyStem
DI

ac,"a"y  used „by  pressed by Trickey, who notched 19 
lie   relations  director,  released   the  the Conference TPI and Western he-  polnts   be{orc   yeilding   his   job   t0 

1952  team    during  the    Christmas  ™™  ~:ch^lnf.,ons  **J2L J?ss  Roberts. 
JUNIOR VARSITY WINS 

While   their   big   brothers   were 
winning   their  first  game  in   nine 

In the 123 pound class MTSC will nolidays Western Kentucky, which "ch and„ Mu™y and, MTSC tie 

have letterman Billy Porterfield. witn m m c0.champions of ,he for second with two defeats each 
from Murfreesboro. and Willie Jones  OVC. placed six men on the 22 men  in.tn* Co!Jt^ee: 

HIKI'i a sad Lobster tale. Sheedy was really ia hot water. His 
girl kept saying, "The Maine thing I don't like about you is the 
way you pot your hair! Haven't you red about WUdroot Cream- 
Boil Hair Tonic? Non-alcoholic Relieves annoying dryness. 
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test. Perfect for you 'claws you need Lanolin on that water- 
soaked hair." Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he shore 
looks slick. In fact, he's in salad with every girl on campus. So 
if you're net-tied about your messy hair, butter shell out 29< at 
any toilet goods counter for a bottle or tube of Wildroot Cream- 
Oil, "Your Hair's Best Friend." Ask for it at your barber's, an- 
tenna to one you'll be tickled pink! 

* ofl 31 So. Harris Hill Re/., WilliamsiiUe, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 

squad. TPI placesd only Eddie Scott. In the VSAC, which will declare 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
Sunday 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS  NEAR  SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH PIES 
•SWEET  ROLLS 
•FRUIT 
•SOFT DRINKS 
•LUNCHMEATS 
•CRACKERS 
• PEANUT BUTTER 
• SANDWICH SPREAD 
•CANDIES 

OWNER  -- 

•ICE CREAM 
•CIGARETTES 
•COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOBBY PINS 
• SANITARY  NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
•THREAD 
• SPORTING GOODS 

JIMMY SMITH 

David   Leverette   from  Murfrees-  end and Tom Fann. tackle, on the  ™ champion this year. MTSC ranks 
boro and Glenn Carson of New all-star squad. However Paul Satter- 
Middleton are in the 130 pound field and Erwin Mitchell were given 
division. hronorable mention. 

Eastern Kentucky placed two. 
Murray State placed four and More- 
head three on the All-star combin- 
ation. 

Previously   MitcheU   Jones,   end, 
pound   class   where   he   will   worrk        . :.  _.. „   V„MW „,.   u J w'th Emory and Henry second 47.3 ,,„... ....       ,_ and Garnett Rather, halfback, had        . _ ..   
with Price Harnscn of Murfreesboro.               . . nn          •               o,„,„,. and Carson Newman third with 34.5 

Letterman G. P. Long of Old 
Hickory has moved up from the 
130 pound class, in which he was 
one of last year's "aces' to the 137 

first with its 52.9, Austin Peay 
second with a 50.1 average. East 
Tennessee third with a 47.3 aver- 
age. Union and Bethel finished in 
the order named. Milligan, LMU and 
Lipscomb do not have football. 

East   Tennessee   State   won   the 
Smoky  Mountain  title  with  a 47.8 

Captain   Lem   iBunky)   Vaughan been placed on the "All-Mid State" 
Emory  and  Henry  beat  the Raid- 

of   Ramar    also   a   letterman   and  ville*Banner. P
GeraW  ]0^an   nad  ers 27-7 in   he worst showing of the 

captain of last year's, team has 
moved up to the 147 pound class 
where he will compete with Quinten 
Lane of Chattanooga, and letter- 
men Douglas McDonald of Nash- 
ville and Wayne Newby of Wood- 
bury- 

John Pine of Knoxville and Wil- 
liam Malloy of Nashville will de- 
fend the 157 pound division this 
year. 

COMMERCE UNION BANK 

,.     ... ,   _        ... „„„„J„. «.,>„,  Lincoln, George West, Ken Duke and John Nickens, a 167 pounder from O„„^„„J o~i.K 
Murfreesboro. is described by Coach  John Raymond Smith. 

EKSC Add Seven Wins 

placed as an end, Jim Lofton as a 
guard. John Thomas Hayes, the 
center: Bobby Young, fullback and 
Don Stotser, halfback on the second 
team selected from among the col- 
leges of this area. 

All that the BANNER could do Bob Mulcahly scored 20 more, 
for   Alsup   was   to   give   him   an       Kenneth Tricky and Jerry Bell led 
"honorable    mention" along    with the Raiders scoring with 14 and 13 
Bobby  Ray  Smith,  Bill Etter,  Jim  points  respectively. 

year while the Raiders tripped Car- 
son Newman 19-0 and ETSC 28-14. 

The OVC conference rating as a 
whole was 47.3, the Smoky Moun- 
tain 43.2 and the VSAC 41.8 accord- 
ing to the Litkenhouse figures. 

Phone 256 SAF-T-CAB Phone 256 

SAFETY 

STRENGTH 

SERVICE 

Member of FDIC 

and 

Federal Reserve Syttem 

Joe Black Hayes as "the most Im- 
proved boy on this year's squad." 

Jim Lofton and Bob Osteen wiU  With MTSC Loss 101 to 63 
share the spotlight in the 177 pound Eastern Kentucky State College 
division this year. Both are letter- won their seventh game out in 
men from last year's squad. nine  starts   by   rambling  over   i"ne 

In the heavyweight division we Raiders by a 101 to 63 count on 
have Howard Haley from Murfrees- January 6. at Richmond. Kentucky, 
boro weighting 210. Howard won the Previously EKSC had nosed out 
Intramural championship for his MTSC 73-69 in an early season 
weight last year. game. 

Other heavy weights are Alex The tail Eastern Kentuckians 
Hamlett from Georgia at 220 and couldn't miss as big Elmer Tolson 
letterman Howard Alsup from Mur- hit the hoop for 37 points while 
freesboro in the 235 pound class.      -z^r^r  

In the heavy heavyweights, this 
year we have Billy Hicks from Gal- 
latin Tennessee. Billy in the feature 
of the heavywight division this year 
as he is weighting in at 270. 

Because of the fact that there 
is more than one outstanding man 
in some weights, the representative 
for MTSC may vary from match to 
match. 

This year's tournament will be 
held at Vanderbilt. Last year's the 
Raider team placed fourth ln a 
tournament at Emory College ln 
Georgia, only one point behind the 
number three team. Maryville and 
Vanderbilt, two of MTSC's foes this 
year placed fifth and sixth ln this 
tournament. Anyone who wants a 
schedule of this year's team may 
get one from Coach Joe Black 
Hayes. 

C U at the wrestling matches! 

3fc 

G. R. MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin A Hamilton Watchaa 
TELVBONE SIT 

U* N. Chareh Mwfraabar* 

Campus cape's 

call for Coke 
When grades are posted, get hold 

of yourself—maybe the news ia 

good. Anyway, there'll always be 

problems ahead, so start now and 

face them refreshed. Have a Coke. 

Established 1*17     Pt»M 450 
We Sell Made-to-Measure 

Clothe* 
Edge of Business Section 

Murfreesbora, Tann. 

FISHER'S 
FOR TNE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side ef Square 

Murfreesfcere 

.       cc0^
d * 

r* 

4P 

+ •*+ 

No"" th*es 

d 

and LUCKIES 
TASTE  BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 

what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky  Strike  Means  Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette... 

for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 

taste of Lucky Strike ... 

'-"'•■■ / 

LUCKY 
STRIKE 

vrs TOASTED: 

Be Happy-GO UICKVJ 
i.s/M.r.r. 

T 
-■ 

■«!- 

tOTTUD UNDa AUTHONTY Of IM COO-COL* COMPANY IT 

rCdm" k e n&twU I, aim —i.       © 1M2, THf COCA-CCXA COMPANY 

A. L SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

A Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candle* 

_!& 

-*; 

Where's your jingle? 

It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
in this ad. Yes. we need jingles 
— and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky, P.O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 

PRODUCT or tJ& Jfrnvu&m iJiivaeco-f^r'yianp AMIRICA'S LIADINO 

Unive"1" 

■pa*.'-: 

MANUFACTURE   Or   ClOARITTES O A. I. C» 
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Country Boy Goes 
To the Cotton Bowl 

il day for the I 
bat  then- were  no races  that  day 
It  » rst   day   of  the   new 

January   I,   the   day  of   hog 
jowl. ml  football. 
it «d^ m tt><»'- lay <•">' i found 

: ain.'ims the eiithasatlc crowd 
of taaa nulling their way through 
Kan V*xl  in Dallas,  to the Cotten 
Bowl  OaMdto (hi rttriam gates of 
the  bowl  vkrre  about  a  half dozen 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS 
Complete Service — All Makes 

FOR THE BEST BUYS FOR YOUR MONEY 
SEE 

RENSHAW MOTORS, INC. 
Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

117 So. Academy Phone 2745 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRU6 STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

SFirst Show Starts 6:301 

TARLITE DRIVE-IN 
M£Theatre 

RAIN OR SHINE 3 Milm on 

Negres, using bales of cotton for 
a stage, entertaining the crowds 
with such songs as "Dixie", "The 
Eyes of Texas Are Upon You", and 
"Tennessee Waltz." Their Instru- 
ments ranged from banjo to saxa- 
phone. 

Once inside the bowl I had no 
trouble finding the Tennessee sec- 
tion, not because of the orange and 
streamers, but because of various 
"mountain dew" Jugs being turned 
up, Coonsltin caps, and a bunch of 
wide-eyed stares at the big city 
glory. 

As soon as I found my seat the 
pre-game show started. The Texas 
band was extremely interesting to 
me and most of the mountaineers 
because it was the first time I had 
seen real cowboys: at least I guess 
they were real, wild cowbdys. They 
had on western shirts and hats, rid- 
ing breeches and boots. More evid- 
ense came In to assure me about 
thi.t time. A real Longhorn steer 
entered led by some more "cowboys" 
from Texas  University. 

Then came the "Pride of the 
Southland" band. UT looked a lot 
different in those orange suits instead 
of overalls and coon-skin caps. 

Following a wonderful perfor- 
mance by both bands the Cotton 
Bowl queen and her court came in 
on a stage coach drawn by four high 
stepping horses. They really were 
pretty, the girls that Is. The crown- 
ing of the queen wound up the pre- 
game ceremonies. 

What came next? Oh yes! The 
game, (if you want to call It thati. 
The next two hours were pretty 
boring except for the half time show. 
No one ever knew what happened 
to the Vols that day. or what could 
have done about it except those 
thousand "roaches" who left the 
game saying what "they could have 
done." 

As for me a little country boy 
who writes some sports for the 
SIDELINES, my opinion is short. 
It wasn't the unfamiliar white 
jersies in which Tennessee had never 
played It wasn't the fat. blue pigeon 
which followed the Vols constantly 
and ate grass seeds between plays. 
It was just a superior Texas team 
which literally never gave us a 
chance. 
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Alumni vs Celebrity 
On Ocean Voyage 

Ben Alexander, former student 
here and pastor of the St. Marks 
Methodist Church, now chaplin in 
Ih'US Navy, was aboard the ship 
on which Eisenhower made his re- 
turn visit to the states from Korea. 

Ben says the future president was 
very tired and relaxed in his cabin 
on most of the voyage. The ship 
stopped in Hawaii for a few hours 
and he went ashore there. The only 
recreation in which our next presi- 
dent particiapated was shooting clay 
pigeons. • 

"I didn't get to preach to him," 
the chaplin stated. "I don't believe 
I could have lived through It." 

Sigma Club Announces 
Six Men Members For 
MTSC Men's Honor Club 

Six members of MTSC have been 
honored with membership in the 
Sigma Club, honor society for men, 
according to the announcement of 
Dean Clayton L. James, sponsor. 

The new members are James 
Harold Young of Whltwell; Erwin 
Lee Williams of Shelbyville; Lloyd 
Price Bennett of Manchester; Ken- 
neth Harris of Loudon; John Robert 
Sparks of Springhlll and Lem Far- 
rls Vaughan of Ramar. 

Mr. Young, is a transrer from 
Tennessee Weslyan. He Is a biology 
major. 

Mr. Bennett Is a graduate of Man- 
chester Central high school. He is 
very active in the school dramatic 
program. / 

Mr. Williams, who transferred to 
MTSC from the University of Ken- 
tucky, is president of the MTSC 
chemical association, his major field. 

Mr. Harris is a transfer student 
from Tennessee Weslyan. He is vice- 
president of the senior class and 
a social studies major. 

Mr. Parks is a transfer student 
from Bowling Green Business Col- 
lege and is president of the Stu- 
dent Christian Union. He Is pre- 
paring  for  the Methodist ministry. 

Mr. Vaughanis an industrial arts 
major and for the past two years 
has   been   captain   of   the   MTSC 
wrestling  team. 
 . ♦ «  

Ralph, Gilliland 
Win Fellowship; 
Study at Ames. la. 

News has come from James T. 
Ralph and Boyd Gilliland who are 
doing graduate work at University 
of Iowa in Ames, Iowa. Both are 
fellowship winners,—James in agri- 
culture and Bo|d in chemistry 

James Ralph came by for a few 
minutes to see friends here during 
the holidays. He graduated in 1951 
with a major in agriculture and 
minors in science and social science. 
His various activities here consisted 
of SIDELINES assistant editor, pre- 
sident of the International Relations 
club, vice president of the Ag Club 
and working with college radio pro- 
gram'. 

At University of Iowa James is 
present associate editor of the 
FARM POLICY FORUM, an sxten- 
tion service publication. 

Since leaving the artillery school 
at Ft. Knox, Kentucky. James has 
done extensive traveling in the 
British Isles. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
visited Mrs. Ralph's relatives in 
Scotland and traveled through 
Wales, Northern Ireland, Eire and 
England. The MTSC alumni was 
impressed with Cambridge and Ox- 
ford Universities. 

When Ralph finishes his work at 

Iowa  he plans  to  go  to  University 
of California for further work. 

The other fellowship winner, Boyd 
Gilliland, is working in chemistry. In 
addition to his scholastic activities 
Boyd is preaching at the Waterloo. 
Iowa, Church of Christ. 

At MTSC Boyd received a ci< 
in science, was selected Who's Who 
In American Colleges and Univer- 
sities and was  an  outstanding  de- 
bator. 

Wade Joins Faculty 
Of Industrial Arts 

John S. Wade. Jr.. formerly with 
the Murfreesboro Electric Company, 
has been named an instructor in 
the Industrial Arts department at 
Middle Tennessee State college where 
h will teach electrical, heating and 
ventilation courses, occording to the 
announcement of President Q. M. 
Smith. 

Mr. Wade is a native of New York 
City but was educated in the public 
schools of Florida and at the Un- 
iversity of F'orida, Fordham Univer- 
sity and at Vanderbilt University 
where he received his engineering 
degree He has also had special 
work in light, heat and ventilation 
with  Nela  Park  Institute. 

During the war i\h served with 
tha 104th Infantry in Europe. He 
is married, has one child, is a mem- 
ber of the Murfreesboro Exchange 
Club and St. Marks Methodist 
Church. 

Before coming to Murfreesboro 
he was a junior engineer with the 
Appalachian Electric Power So., 
and now operates one of the am- 
ateur short wave radio stations in 
Murfreesboro. His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Wade. Sr.. now live 
in Nashville 

students while on Christmas leave. 
Sloan, who edited the MIDLAND- 

ER last year, suggested that stu- 
dents investigate the Air Force pro- 
gram as outlined in a front page 
article of the December 10 SIDE- 
LINES or the cadet program now 
being advertised in the SIDELINES 
His address (he would like letters) 
is 2Lt Joseph W. Sloan, AO 2249238 
Box 1244. 3401st St. Sqd. (O), Keesl- 
er  AFB, Mississippi. 

Lieut. Sloan Praises 
Air Force Opportunity 

"If you are a math or physics 
major, the Air Force has a good 
deal for you, either with an im- 
mediate commission in the Reserve 
upon graduation or a commission 
after a relatively short period of 
training". Lieutenant Joe Sloan 
said in discussing the Air Force with 

YOUR OLD WATCH 
IS WORTH MONEY 

TRADE-IN SALE 
Regardless of Age, Make 
w. or Condition ! 

MADISON 
21 fmmk 
$4950 

Easy Credit Terms 

AULTMAN'S 
JEWELERS 

Raiders Star 
(Continue* trim Page Three) 

scored. Tom Griffith led the Raider 
scoring with 13 points and also 
played the outstanding floor game. 
James Garden, the former Man- 
chester ace, proved his worth with 
a 10 point guard performance, ec- 
lipsing Sellars seven and his former 
running maie, Hal Christian's six 
points. However he fell short of 
Don Shrader'.s tremendous perfor- 
mance at the other guard. Shrader 
hit for 12 points and was all over 
the floor defensively. Duncan with 
five, Stotser with two and Price with 
three provded the other Rader 
scores. 

FOR  THE 
BEST   IN 

Music 
News 

AND 

Sports 
TUNE  TO 

WGNS 
1450 

on your radio dial 

YOUR 

GOOD 

NEIGHBOR 

STATION 

PICK OF  THt   HIT* 
Wednesday & Thursday, January 14 & 15 

"THE UNTAMED FRONTIER" 
In Technicolor with Joseph Cotton and Shelly Winters 

Friday & Saturday, January 16 17 
"FORT DEFIANCE" 
in Color with Dane Clark 

Sunday & Monday, January 18 & 19 
"HIGH NOON"   Starring Gary Cooper 

Critics Say, "Gary Cooper's finest role" 

Tuesday & Wednesday, January 20 & 21 
"ISLAND OF DESIRE" in Technicolor 

with Linda Darnell and Tab Hunter 

Thursday & Friday, January 22 & 23 
Jane Russell — Robert Mitchum in 

"MACAO" 

Sunday & Monday, January 25 & 26 
Doris Day — Ray Bolger in 

"APRIL IN PARIS" in Technicolor 

The Picture of the Year! 
SHOWING 5 DA YS DON'T MISS IT! 

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
January 27 - 28 - 29 - 30 - 31 

ACTUAUY 

FILMED 

UNDER ' 
THE 

KG TOPI 

—- MIHUTTON-W WILDE -w-HESTOH 
■CLAMOUR •** GRAMME •»« STEWART 

PRICES 25c All Children 
65c White Adults 
44c Colored Adults 

These hits are coming your way next 
) Sunday - Monday - Tuesday, February 1-2-3 
j Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis in "THE STOOGE" 

Alan  Ladd—Virginia Mayo in  "THE   IRON  MISTRESS" 
Laurence Olivier,  Jennifer Jones  in  "CARRIE" 
Robert Mitchum in "ONE MINUTE TO ZERO" 
Alan Ladd in "THUNDER IN THE EAST" 

|   Mitzi Gaynor in "BLOODHOUNDS ON BROADWAY" 

I 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phene 52 

EVERYDAY 
LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main and Blvd. 

For the Best in Fountain Service   ^^ffpfr,'111 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 

"I smoked Chesterfield in college-I smoke 'em now. Read 
this ad and you'll know why I say...   MUCH MILDER 

CHESTERFIELD IS BEST FOR ME!" 
^QOJXAAJL \). ^LLjdJLAAJLA-. 

NORTHWESTERN UNIV. '52 

CONTAINS TOBACCOS OF BETTER QUALITY AND HIGHER 
PRICE THAN ANY OTHER KING-SIZE CIGARETTE 

NOW... Scientific 
Evidence on Effects 

of Smoking! 
AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi- 

monthly examinations of a group of people 
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 

After eight months, the medical specialist 
reports that he observed... 

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield. 

MUCH MILDER 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 

. ■vXVAv-.:- ■  C*rp<fki 19)3. Laom * Mtms Towooo •» 
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